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Tat Sooth Join the Worth ravoara- -

log the death of Gen. Gbaht.

; Tbi Democratic State Convention Is
- to be held in Columbus on Aogos' 19ib

'and 20sb. .' 7 1 ;. ':.

' A ix cattle men have been ordered to

remove their "Stock out of the Indian

Territory. .. v

' Gsn. U S. Gbam died at Ml. McGre

for, New York, on Thursday, July 23 1,

'at 8.09 in the mornins.

, Tae Prohibitionists and the colorer
element in Ohio politics are giving our

Republican brethren deal oi iron Die.

tesolutiona of regret when tke death of
en. Gmbt was announced, and

oat of respect to bis oeaaory.

"Ex Pbosbcotwo ATToaau WaasTos,

xt CaldwelL Noble County, bas been ap

pointed apeeial Agent of the Land Of
- lice-'- - The aalary is about 92,000 per an

-- num. ' '.

- Cobtbactobs under the present Admin
Istration will not be pernv tted to swin-U- e

ibe Government and getaway with

tbeir "grab." The day of straw bonds

tai passed way.' ,
' '

Gib. Gbaiit's body has been embalm--
-- ed'and will be buried in Central Park,
New York, on Saturday, the 8th day of

JLugutt . The Government will conduct

the ceremonies through the War Depart-sen-t.

' 'r
""."Thi of the Guersey

Timtt is engaged in abusing President
--Clxyxlamd. The whines ot kicked-o- ut

offlctala of the Tailob stripe only aerve

to cause those vho andvrsUnd the situa-

tion to smile broadly . .

John Roach, the iron ship builder of

Chester, Pa; made an' asslgnsaeat last

week. The dispatch boat Dolphin which

the Government refused to take off his

aaoda because of jton-lalullme- nt of con-

tract, is a part of bis assets.
. , -

Col. Job Gikbob has been commis
atoaed a Brigadier General in tbe Regu

lar Army. We served under Gsn. Gib

.sob in 1864 and 1805 and know him to
e a first-cla- ss eeutleman and offlcer.

"The appointment is an excellent one.

u ' Sbbatob Shbrmab thinks the Republi

cans commenced their campaign toa early

ip this State, and aire now resting and
wait in ir for the democrats to move.

Sbbbhab Is watching the Legislature ;

be don't care a snap for the State ticket.

. Obn Republican ranters have been

taught by (be people oi the booth that
thetr'abuse and villification of everytbing
Southern, because of bitter war feeling,

is unworthy action, and deserving of the
severest censure and condemnation At

the deathbed of .Grant the South met

the' North and mingled their tears over

tbe dead soldier and statesman. -

4 Tony Aursy, heir to a French fortune,
crazily started out to find a perfect girl.
He ssw Msrguerite Yagnair in a theatre,
and fancied that she was tbe object ot

ft a search. He made her acquaintance,
ourted her, and won her love. Then bis

mania took a murderous torn, and be

killed her, afterward attempting sticide.
q is on trial for bia crime.

THE LONG ROLL

Of the Master

SUMMONS U. S. GRANT TO
JOIN THE SILENT HOST

OF THE WORLD'S
ILLUSTRIOUS

DEAD.

The Closing: Scenes of 'a Great and
Noble Lite Proclamation ot

President Cleveland Mour- -
mug Everywhere.

Mr WcGbtgir, N. Y., Jaly 23 A

few annates before S o'clock. Doctors
Dcugl&, Shrady and Sands stood on tbe
cottage veranda conversing of the con-

dition of Gen- - Grant, and discussing tbe
probabilities of his deatb and tbe limit
of life left the sick roan. M rs. Sartoris
and atenographer Damson were conver-
sing at a little distance when he noticed
tbe narse stepped has ily upon thepiazz
and spoke q iletly to the physicians. He

told bem he thought the General was
very near, to death.- - Tbe medical men
hastened to tbe room where the sick man
was lying and approached bis side' In.
stantly npon seeing tbe patient's face Dr
Douglas ordered the family to be sum-

moned to tbe bedside. Hasta was made
and Mrs Grant, Mr. Jonas add wife. U
S. Grant,, Jr., and wife and Mr. Col a
Grant were qnickly beside tbe doctors at
tbe sick man's bed. Mrs. Sartoris and
Mr. Dswson followed the doctors in
from the piszsa, aod tbe entire family-wa- s

present except Col. Fed Grant.
Hasty summons were sent forhim, but
be entered the sick room while the mes-

senger was searching for him. Tbe Col

onel seated himself at tbe bead of the
bed with bis left arm rest ng upon th
pillow above the bead of the General,
who was breslblng rspidly and with
sBghtly gasping respirations.

Mrs. Grant, calm, but with intense ag-

itation heroically anppresseil, took a seat
close by the bedside. She leaned slightly
upon tbe Colonel, resting npon her right
elbow and gazed with tear-blind- ed eyes
into the Get-eral'-

s face. Sue found there
however no token of recognition, for the
sick man was peacefully and painlessly
passing into another life. ' Mrs. Sartoris
came behind ber mother, and leaning
over ber sbonlder so witnessed the dose
ct.a .life in which al e had constitut d s
strong element of pride. Directly behind
Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Sartoris, at a little
distance removed, stood Drs. Douglas
and Macrendy, spectators of a closing
lire their efforts and counsel bad so pro-

longed. On the opposite of the bed from
bis mother and directly befor ber stood
Jesse Grsnt and U S. Grant, Jr , and -

near the .corner or me coi on toe same
side as Jesse and near to each was Mr..

N E. Dawson.the General's stenograph
er aad confidential secretary. At the root
of the bed and gazing directly down iutn
the General's faoe, was Mrs. Col. Fred
Grsnt, Mrs. U. S. Grant, Jr., snd Mrs
Jesse Grant, while somewhat removed
from the family circle, Henry, tbe burse,
and Harrison Tyrrell, the General's body
servant, 'were respectively watohlng the.
closins life of tbe patient, their master
Dr Newman bad repaired to tbe botel
for breakfast and was not present. Tbe
General's little 'Grandchildren, U S
G-a- JrM and Nellie, were sleeping the
sleep of childhood id the nursery room
above . Otherwise. Jhe entirefamily nod
hops?hold were gathered at the bedside
of the dying man. ' r , ;

Barely Sammoned In Time.
Tbe members of tbe group bad been

summoned not a moment sooner than
was prudent Tbe .doctors noted, on
entering tb room and pressing to tbe
bedside, tbst already the psrpitsn ttBge,
which is one of nature a aignala of final
dissolution, bad settled beneath tbe fin

ger nails. The bsnd that Dr. Douglas
lifted wss fast growing colder than It had
been through tbe night. Tbe poise had
fluttered, beyond the point . where the
physician could distinguish it from tbe
pulse beats In bis own finger tips. The
restoration was very rapid and was a
succession of shallow , panting inhala
lations, hat bp6ily the approaching end
was becoming clear of tbe rattling full
ness of the throat and lungs, and as the
respirations grew q'lick and more rapid
at the close they also became less labor
ed and almost noiseless.

- One Comfort Left." !

This fact was in its results a com'orl
to the watchers by tbe bedside, to whom
was spared the scene of an agonizing or
other than a peaceful death. The wife,

almost constantly stroked the face, fore,
bead and hands of tbe dying General,
and at times as tbe passionate longing
to prevent the event so near would rise

ithvn her, Mrs. Grant pressed both his
hands.and leaning forward tenderly kiss
ed the fsoe of the sinking man. Colonel
Fred Great sat silently, bat with evident
feeling, though his bearing was that of a
soldierly on at the deathbed of a hero
father. U S. Grant, Jr., was deeply
moved, but Jesse bore the scene steadily,
and tbe ladies, while watching with e
checks, were silent, as befitted tbe dignity
of a life such as was closing before tbem.
The morning had pas ed five minutes
beyond eight o'clock, and there-wa- s no'
ons of the s'rainel and waiting watchers
bnt who could msrk the nearness of tbe
life tide to its final ebbing. Dr. Douglas
noted the nearness of the supreme mo-

ment end quietly approached ibe bedside
and lent above if, and wtrlte be fttd so
the sorrow of the gray-hair- ed pbysician
seemed closely allied with that ot the
family. Dr. Shrady also drew near.

It was 7 minutes after 8 o clock and
the eyes of the General were closln?.
His breithinz grew more hushed as the
last functions of tbe heart and longs were
hastening to the close of tbe ex-Pre- si

dent's life A peacefol expression seem
ed to be deepening in the firm and
s rong lined face, and it was reflected
as a closing comfort in tbe sad hearts
that beat quickly under the stress of iov
ing suspense.

Peacefully Dying".
A minute more passed and the Gene

ral drew a deeper breath. There wss an
exhalation like that of one relieved o
long and anxious tension. The members
of tbe group were impelled each a step
nearer the bed end each waited to note
tbe next respiration, but it did not cone
then it never came. There was abso-
lute stillness in the room, and a hush of
expectant suspense; no sound broke the
silence save tbeetoging of the birds in
the pines outs de tbe cottaee, and the
measured throbbing of the engine that

II night bad waited by the little mono
tain depot down the slope.

The End.
'It's all over," quickly spoke Dr. Don

glas, and there came then heavily to each
witness the realization that Gen. Grant
was dead.

Then the doctors withdrew, the Burse
closed the eyelids and composed tbe dead
Uc neral'a head, after which each of the
f- - m ily group pressed to the bedside, one
ader tbe other, and touched the-.- r lips
o oa tne qatet race so lately stilled.

Dr. Shrady passed out npon the piss

za and as be did so be met Dr. Newman
hastening up the step. -

"He is dead," remarked Dr. Shrady
quietly'.- - The fact of having been absent
from the tide of the dvinsi man and his
family at the last was a cause of sorrow
mi sad regret to the clergyman who had
waited a'l night at the cot'age. He had .

been summoned frm his heakfast
A Moment too Late,

and reached the cottage only in time to
minister to the family sorrow and goze
npon the scarcely hushed lips ot the dead
General, to whom Dr Newman's love
had hound him in such close ties and re-

lations. Those who saw and knew, and
all who learned of the clergyman's ah-sen- ce

from the dea'hbed qiickly spoke
the impulse of heartj sympathy.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLV
MA, HON.

He Eulogizes the Unstrtoas Dead,
and Calls lor a Season j! Mourn-
ing.

Washington, July 23 The follow-
ing proclamation was issued by tbe Pres
ident this morning:

The President of the United States
bas just received the pad tidings of the
death ot the illustrious citizen and

of the United State. General
Ulysses S Grant, at Mt McGregor, in
tbe State of New York, to which place
he bad lately been removed in tbe en
deavor to prolong bis life. In making
this announcement to the people of the
United States, the President is impressed
with the msgnitude of th? public loss of

great military leader who was in the
hour of victory magnanimous; amid dis
as'er, discreet, ed ; who in
every atation, whether as a soldier or as
Chief Magistrate, twice called to power
by bis fellow countrymen, trod unswerv-
ingly the path of duty, undeterred by
doubts, single-mind- ed and straightfor-
ward.

The entire country has witnessed with
deep emotion his prolonged and patient
s'rnzgle with painful disease and bas
watched by his couch of suffering with
tearful sympathy.

Tbe destined end has come at last and
his spirit bss returned to the Creator
who sent it forth. The great heart of
the nation that followed him when livinz
with love and pride, bows now in sorrow
above him when dead, tenderly mind'ul
of hi virtues, bis great patriotic; seryi
ces, and of the loss occasioned by Ms
death In testimony of respect to the
memory of General Grant, it Is ordered
that the Executive Mansion and tbe sev-

eral

a

Departments at Washington be
draped In mourning for a period of thir-
ty days and that all public business shall
on the day of the funeral be suspended ;
and tbe Secretaries of War and of the
Navy will cause orders to be issued for
appropriate military and naval honors
to he rendered on that day.

In witness whereof I bsve berennto
set my band and caused the seal cf the
United S'ates to be affixed. Done at
tbe City of Washington, this twenty- -

third day ot July, A. D. one tbonsand
eight hundred and etphty-fiv- e, and the
independence of the United States, tbe
one-tiondr- ed and tenth

Signed Gbovkr Cleveland,
' By . the President.

T F. Bayard, Secretary of State. .

Executive Department Closed.
Washington, July 23. Tne President

has also issued an order directing that
all the Executive Departments of the
Government be closed at one o'clock
this afternoon as a mark of respect to
the memory of General Grant.

The White House has been handsome-
ly draped, the emblems of mourning be
Ing equal to those on the building at the
time of tbe deatb of President Garfield

A BRIEF SKETCH

Of the Soldier-Presiden- t's Career- -'
: His Useful and Honored Lite.
Mi McGbbqor. N Y. July 23 With

the death ot General Grant there passes
away one of the greatest chleftians of
modern times. Military critics may dif-
fer as to bis character and rank as
military commander, but in tbe face o
his achievements any attempt to belitt'e
his mibVary compacity is idle. Juiced
hy this standard, he held a ptace in the
affections of tbe people of tbe country
which was equalled by no one excoLl
L'ncoln, and bis record as leader of the
Union army, which crushed the rebel-
lion, will leave him an undying name in
tbe proudest chapter of our history.

Ulysses S Grant was born st Point
Pleasant, Clermont county; Ohio, April
27. 1822. He entered West Point July
1,1839, beiog then 17 years of age
Among bis class-mate- s were Fisnklln
IngalU, Sherman and W F. S nith
Th.imas and Mead were in West Point
at tb ssme time that Grant was there,
rtrt they were in classes ahend of hi.
G-an- t graduated July 1, 1843. and was
sppoin'e 1 a brevet second lieutenant with
orders to report to the Fourth infantry

In the Mexican War.
In the summer of 1&45 the regiment

was ordered to I mu Gen. Taylor's forces
at Corpus Cbristi, which were protectee
the frontier from the Mexican Armv.
He took part in every battle of tbe Mex
icon war with the exception of Bueoa
V s'a, and was conspicuous for bravery.
Grant In 1848 married Miss Julia Dent.
the daughter Ot Frederick Dent, a well
known merchant of St. L nn. He re
signed from the army on the 31t of
Jnly, 1854, with the rank' . of Captain,
and return to St. Louis, where his wife
snd children were residing.

'
- Answered the First Call. '

.

When Lincoln's first call for" 75,000
men was made, Grant wab living at Ga-

lena, 111. Four days after the call a
company was enrolled in that town and
Grant was put in command. Four days
later be reported witn bis company to
the Governor at Springfield. When tbe
Twenty-fir- st Illinois regiment arrived at
Springfield the Governor put Grant" in
its c 'mraand, and in August, 1881, Pres
ident Lincoln appointed him a Brigadier
General Grant's army and political
career is to well known to need specific
mention ocre.

Recent Well Known Events.
Alter retiring from the Presidency,

Grant set out on a tour round tbe world,
occupying nearly three years. His tour
was one of tbe most remarkable chap
ters in nii wonneriui History. He was
paid royal honors from the beginning to
the close of bis journey. Probably at
tne ciose oi dis jjurney mere was no
one nnn whose name was better known
around ibe entire world than his. Oue
of ibe pleasant even's in bis closing ca
reerwas tne act or congress, passed in
tbe very last hours of tbe Forty eighth
Congress, without a single objection, re
storing him to bis rank as General of tbe
Army and placing him on the retired
Ust.

THE MEXICAN EDITORS.

They Send a Touchlnff Tribute vt
sympathy to the Afflicted Family.

Washington, July zt. lhe visiting
Mexican editors called at the Executive
Mansion this morning, and were intro
duced to tbe President, and subsequently
they visited the department buildings.
The death of General Grant will intcr- -

fere with the programme of entertain
ment here, and the banquet which was
to have been given them to night will
very likely be abandoned. The visiting

arnalists have formally suggested that
this part of ttuir entertainment should
be omrted. Their ore-'iden- t sent the
following message of condolence to
Colonel Fred G-a- nt t"-d- ay

Washington. Jnlv 23.
To Colonel Frederick D. Grant. Mt MoGregor:

The excursioni-t- s of the Associated
Press ef Mexico send to the family of
tbe industrious General U. S Grant
their profoond sympathy, and through
yon to tbe whole of America. His fam-
ily has lost its worthy bea l; tbe Repub-
lic of tbe United States one ol its most
rnouned heroes, and Mexico one of its
best friends

Signed , I.. Paz President, . .

A. Abboto db Andar,
Secretary.

Tbe excursionists a'ao sent tbe follow-
ing telegram to Pres'dent Diaz:

Washington, July 23.
To Gen. Perfirio Diaz, City of tfexioo:

Tbe excursionists of the Associated
Press cf Mexico send to ou, snd
through you to the Mexican R public,
their profound sympathy for the death
of the illustrious American hero. Gin
Ulysses S Gant, in whom Mexico has
lo.t one of her best friends.

Signed. I. Paz President,
A. Abbot db Andir,

Secretary.

DOCTORS DISCUSSING TUti
.. CA.SI2. .

A Sculptor Take an Impression ot
Gen. Grant's Face.

Mt McGregor. N Y.. July 23
Soon after D ic'-or- a Douglas and Shrady
left tbe deathbed tbey conversed feel-

ingly of the letter hours of General
Grant's life. Tbe pulse first bad indica-
ted failure, and the intellect wns last to
succumb its clearness and conscious te-

nacity, and that after midnight last night,
t'iough a circumstance ot three o'c'ock
indicated cognizance 'Do you want
anything, lather ?" questioned ' Colonel
Fred at that hour. "Water,' whispered
the General huskily. But when offered
water and milk, they gurgled in bis
throat aad were ejected, and that one
word of response was the last utterance
of General Grant. - Dr. Dniglas remark
ed that tbe peculiarity of General Grant's
death was explained by the remarkable
vitality that seemed to prevent an ob
stacle to the approach of death It was

gradual paiing away of tbe vital for-

ces, and a reflex consciousness, the doc
tor thought, was retained to the last
Tbe General died of sheer exhaustion
and perfectly painless, sinking away

loward tbe last no food wss taken.
but when a wet cloth was pressed to his
bps he would suck ' from it tbe water to
moisten bis m uth Daring the Gen
eral's last night Dr. Shrady was con
stantly within call. Df.Doaglas was all
night at the cottage, and Dr. Sands slept
at the hotel after midnight. ' ' '

"Yes." interrupted Dr. Snfady, quick- -

ly ; "the General dreided pain when he
felt be bad began sinking,' and he asked
that be should not be permitted to suffer
The promise was made and it bas been
kept. Since he commenced to sink on
Tuesday nght he was free from pain."

Within twenty minutes after the death
of 'General Grant Karl Gerhardt. a
Hartford sculptor, wbo bas been making
a study here of tbe General, wan sum
moned to the cottage at the suggestion
of Dr. Newmsn to make a plaster mask
of the dead man's face. He was highly
successful. Within half an hoar after
tbe General's decease the wailing engine
at the mountain depot was on its wsy to
Saratoga to bring the undertaker,. who
will place the remains on ice to-d- to
await the arrival of a New York under-
taker, who has been sammoned, and
wbo is now on his way here. The de
tails and arrangements touching the re
mains whi'e tbev are here and'rntil Ihev
arrive in New York are in charge of W.
J. Arkell. ;

At this writing the physicians are de- -

sirous of having a post mortem, but the
family are said to be averse, and that is
a matter yet to be determined. A week
ago tbe General is said to have intimated
that' should he die here daring: bot
weather be would prefer that bia remains
should remain here until cooler weather,
the purpose being to spare his family a

sad fatiguing journey in sultry weather
It is doubtful, however, if ibis su gges
tlon is fully carried out, though it is not
unlikely the remains may repose here
some days .

Messages to Mrs. Grant.
Washington, July 23. President

Cleveland sent the following dispatch to
Mrs. lirant at Mt. McGregor:

"Accept this expression of my heart
felt sympathy in this hour of yonr great
affl'C'ion. The people of tbe Nation
mourn with you, and would reach.if they
could, with kindly comfort the depths o
the sorrow which is vours alooe, and
which only the pity. of God can heal."

Mt McGBEOOB,JuIy 23 The folio
ing are among the telegrams received by
tbe family:

Augusta. Mi., July 23
Mrs. U S. Grant : Please accept my

profound sympathy in your g rest be-

reavement. Tbe entire nation mourns
the lost, of its first soMier and first citi
zen. James G. Blainb.

Philadelphia, Pa, July 23.
Mrs. Gen. Grant: I have heard, with

great sorrow, of Gen. Grant s deaths
offer full measure of sympathy. "

Sauukl J. Randall.
Washington, D. O, July 23.

Colonel F. D. Grant: .

Tbe pain ul news to me of your fa
tber'a death bas just been received. .The
sympathy of myself and family goes out
from tbe depth: of our hearts to your
mother and all ot you in your great be
reavement This country is filled with
sympstby and grief at this news, but it
loss must grow upon it as the future
folds tbe coming years .

John A. Looan- -

Among the many who sent dispatches
were Col. Thomas P. Ochiltree, Hon. W
M. Evarta, R. Kmbe, Japanese Minister
at Washington ; Potter Palmer.Cbicago
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Tyner, Washington
Geo. W. Cbilds, Philadelphia; Mayor
Grace, New York; Hon Wm. Egle
stone, ex Premier of Great Britain ; and
W. C. KadicoU, Secretary of War.

I"An investigation made by the Ch
cago Times shows It at within tbe dis
trict proper ot that city all bnt forty
pieces of property are owned by rest
dents or unicago witb mortgage e acorn
brsnces of less than five per cent. Ten
years ago nearlwone-touri- h of this area
was owned by and ninety
per cent of tbe remainder was heavily
mortgaged. The buildings in the dis
trict cost more than 9108,000.000.

SHEKDIAN'S SYMPATHY.

Sent to Mt. McGregorHis Viewa
on tne Obsequies.

Fort Reno. Idaho Ti , Jaly 23
News of ibe death of Gen. Grant reach
ed Gen. Sheiidan this morning by means
of a dispatch from the office of tbe As-
sociated Press In Chicago. In response
to inquiiiea concerning the arrangements

for the funeral, Gen. Sherdian said : "I
am so far away from Washington that 1

will have to depend on those in charge
there to carry out any orders the Pesi-de- nt

may give the army regarding Gen.
Grant's funeral. During his illness last
March, the Commissioners of tbe Sol
diers Home n quested the privilege of
having the General's remains interred at
the Home. It is to be hoped that tbe
family will grant it so that his asbesmay
rest near the Capitol of tbe Nation
guarded by veterans of tbe war iu which
bis greatest boaors were won.

General Slieridan rent the following
telegrams:

Fort Krn", I. T . Jnlv 23.
Col. F D. Grant, Mt. McGregor, N. Y J

Will you please expresto Mrs; Grant
my grier at the loss or my dearest

lend and comrade and my sincere sym f--
pathy and condolence witb her in this
hour of ber distress.

Signed. P.H.Sheridan,
Lieutenant General.

FonT Rkno. I. T., Jnlv 23.
To Gen. R. C. Drain, Washington, D. C:

My. dutieB here will not permit' me to
return in time for the funeral of mv
dearest friend and comrade General
Ulysses Simpson Grant. Lieutenant- -

lonel G. W Davis, of my staff, knows
my views in reference to the obsequies.
Have tbem earned out so far as they do
not coi.flict with tbe directions of tbe
President. I want to be named ' as one

f the pall bearers.
Signed J P H Sheridan,

Lieutenant-Genera- l.

Messa&re From ExPreMdent
- Hayes... '

Mt. MoGbbgob, July 23 The fol- -

cwmg message was received from ex
President Hayes :

, Fremont, U., Jaly 23.
Please asure Mrs Grant and tbe sor

rowing family that thev have the deep
est sympathy of Mrs. Hayes and myself.

tt B HATES.

THE NEWS IN LONDON.

Half-mast- ed Flags and Buildings
Draped Gladstone Much Affected.

London, July 33. Tbe news of Gen.
Grant's death, though not unexpected,
created a profoond sensation here. Im
mediately npon receipt of tbe intelligence,!

raped American flsgs were placed at
alf mast Upon tbe prominent buildings

of the city, bo'h public and piivate. At
tbe American the American
Consulate and ibe American Exchange
evidence of mourning were profuse.

ort-ai- ts of Grant were bhek
borders were bung out, and the doors
and windows were covered with crane.
Mr. Gladstone and John Bright were at
once notified of General Grant's death,
and both appeared greatly affected.

United States Minister Pnelps on be
ing banned a copy or tne associate'!
Press dispatch announcing Gen. Grant a

death expressed the greatest concern at
the sad event. He instantly ordered tbe
boildiog of tbe American Legation to be
draped in mourning aod tbe Hags to be
placed at half mast. ' :

Mr. Gladstone's Sympathy.
Your correspondent visited Mr .Glad

stone s residence and . was received by
Mrs. Gladstone. On making known bis
errand Mrs. Gladstone expressed deep
sorrrvw at ibe deatb of the eminent
American and at once conducted him to
Mr. Gladstone. Tbe great man was

riling in bis library. Mr. Gladstone
said :
' "I will willingly psy my bnmble trib

ute. Let me write rather than speak it
lib wrote, "Mr Gladstone bss beard
with regret the sad news of General
Grant's deatb. He ventures fo assure
the bereaved family of thesympa hy he
feels for tbem in thru loss of one who
rendered his conntry such signal service
as General and as a statesman'

Mr. John Bright, in an ' interview -- at
the Reform Club, this afternoon said:
"I desire to express my sympathy with
the family of General Grant in the sor
row through which tbey are passing."

The newsoapeis contain long obituary
notices of General Grsnt, many of them
taking up most ot their available space
in accounts of scenes and incidents con-
nected with tbe old patriot

TUB NEW YOttK PRESS ON
GUANT.

Sentiments ot Leading: Newspapers
Regarding tne Fallon Hoidier.

New York, July 24. Tbe Tribune
to-d- ay says :

The foremost man of tbe Ration bas
closed a career second to no other in the
history of the Republic. The victorious
leader of the Nition in tbe greatest war
of modern times, be was also the leader
of the people in civil life.. All men have
laulte, and be was not exmpt. cut a
thankful people will gladly forget tbem
and remember only the great deeds and
the noble traits of character which re
main for tue admiration of mankind
He lives in the memory of millions who
owe to bim IheirNition's safety a great
soldier, a faithful public sertant, a de
voted defender of public taiih, a sincere
patriot, a noble mau."

Tbe Timea eavs : . T

"The name of General Gant will be
temembered by Americans as that of the
savior of their country in a etuis more
appalling than any it has paseed through
since the United States became a nation
His fame as a soldier ,wiii survive as
long as the history of our nation is read.
Tue last of two greatest Americans ot
their generation is gone. ..,

Ibe bun says:
"Thus another great and memorable

figure in t'io later history of the Repub-
lic tbe most memorable, perhaps, ex
ceptlng only Mr. JLincoln, among sll
those who performed their parts In tbe
immortal contest tor the Union passes
away from among living men and takes
his plsce in tbe records of history. What
encouragement for patriotism, for fidel
ity, for weariless defense of the great in
terests of mmhood And above and bt-yo-

nd

all we see tbe Democ aiio Republic
greater than all her eons surviving
every danger, viotorioos over every foe.
preserving treasurers of liberty, and law
snd maintaining alive and ondimmed
the hope and promise of humanity.'"

The World ssys:
"The end bas come at last. General

Grant died a few minutes after 8 o'clock
this morning, after several months of
lingering suspense, during which hope
bas disappeared, and medical skill stood
powerless to do more than watch for the
result and ease the sufferings of the laat
hours. The great Captain, who led
armies to battles and whose laurels were
won on fields of Mood, whose hostile
forces stood arrayed for- mutual slaugh-
ter, died peacefully in bis bed, surroun-
ded by a loving family and Borrowing

'

friends."

Russia's Assent Secured
London, July 21. Russia assenting

to the issue ot the Egyptian loan, the
British G tvernment has instructed the
Rothschilds to issue the loan in Aogust.
Tbe consent ot Russia is held to indi-

cate a growth of friendly relations with
England and has caosed a rise in all in
ternational slocks .

Edison'a Electric Light is a wonderfol
discovery, but is not as wonderfol as
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sold by all drug--

gista.

Spain Beluff Depopulated.
Madrid, July 21. The number ot

cases of cholera reported throughout tbe
kingdom yesterday ' wss 2,249 and tbe
number of deaths 876. In Madiil 15
cases and 12 deaths were reported, in
the province of Jaen, 114 caas and 25
deaths. Cases of cholera have been re-

ported in Guadalajara, Burgos snd Al-mr- ia

Thsre is an alsrmiog increase of chol-
era in the vil'ages this city.
Forty-tw- o new cases and sevpn deaths
were reported to-da- y. Two bnndred
ca-e- s were reported to-d- ay at Saragossa
Cholera bas appeared at Alleiros. ii
Portugal. .

A Great Discovery,
Mr.- - Wm. Tbomas(-ol Newton, la ,

saj s : "My wife has been seriously af
fected with a cough for twenty-fiv- e years.
and this spring more severely than etr
before. She had used many remedies
without relif,' and beicg urged to try
Dr King's New Discovery, did so, with
most gratifying results. The first bottle
relieved her Very much, and tbe second
bottle bas absolutely cured her. She baa
not had so good health for thirty years."

Trial Bottles Free st R. W. Pope's
Drug store. Large size 81 00.

Sentenced for Niuety-nin- e Years..
Mount Steblino, Kt , Jaly 21 Mrs.

Suickline, widow of Pate StHcUline.who
was mordered by Lloyd Williams, wbo
is hers awaiting the day of bis execution
for the ail ing of her husband, Pate
Strickline, had her trial at the Special
Term of the Wol'e Circuit Conn ! st
wek, charged witb complicity in tbe
murder of ber husband. She was se
tenced to the penitentiary for ninety-nin- e

years.1

ftcto (PberiijtmtnJi,

NOTICE TO TEAUIIEKS,

rpHB Board of Examiners of Monro CoQty
X wiL hold meetings for the zamlnatioa
of teachers as follows:

Ssrdic, Saturday, August 15, 1885.
Graysvllle, " " 29.--

Those desiring oertifloatos of say grade
must be eiamtDed. '

Examinations to commence at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Board

D. IfcvUT, Pres.
junel6.85td. J. A. WAT&OHClerk

SomertononTop.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Something Entirely New

We dont propose to say mnoo. bnt let stab,
born facts speak for themsslres.

FOB THE NEXT SIXTI DAYS

ws wiil ofpib

Thirty Thousand
.
Mars

worth of foods at cost.. Wo mean what we
say, Ooods bought for caett ia New York
an 1 Philadelphia at cost prices

Means Cash or Its Equivalent,

bat any good party shall have the advantage
of prions on reasonable time, as we will loan
them the 'money to do so. -

NO HUMBUG.
Come alonir. ' Opportunities like
this do not oiten occur.

JL C. MILES,
Jy21,'85tS, Fomerton, Belmont Ce, Ohio.

FARM LANDS F0R SALE.

I NOW offer for sale my entire farm, con-

sisting of 1,200 acres of valuable land.
800 aorei of whloh Is Improved aod meetly
set in Kentnoky blue grass. ' This land Is all
fresh, hs.lnjr ' been cleared In the laat few
years. The woodland ia nearly all enclosed,
so that It ean be used for sammer pasture.

Tbe Whole is Well Watered,
being situated on waters of Big Ran and
Sacar Tree Creek,' and five mites from the
Ohio River and tbe Ohio River Rairoa.
There Is a good dwelling house oa ike farm
and 18 tenant houses, and twelve families
living on the farm besides my own, These
men are nearly .all engaged in clearing up
tbe lsnd, and aboat fifty sores ef thU land Is
going into grass every year. It contains also
4 good barns; about 700 yonng bearing apple
trees, also various kinds of small fruits, all
of which are well selected; also 300 well se-

lected apple t'oes whloh were pUatvd oat.la
the spring of 1834

This Farm 1 Very Convenient
as a whole, yet It ean be divided to good
advantage Into many small farms, which I
will do to suit purchasers, aad will sell at
reasonable rates consider. ng the quality of
tbe land.

This farm is situated In the upper end of
Pleuants County, West Va , and aboat 20
miles from Sardis, Ohio.

For farther particulars call on or address
me at Twiggs rostoaoe neasanis i.ouniyi
West Va- -, or Moses Oorrell. Sardis, Ohio.

Jyl4.'85m3. OUVKR QORRXLL.

.W av. aN
1 M lUtk 1 1 D Bl NV

Cleanses the

Bead. Allays
Inflammation..7 - 2. H k

Heals the Sores.

Restores tbe
Senses ot Taste

HAY-ECV- ER A SmelLA nuick
and positive Cure. 90 cts. at Dniggints
90 cts. by mail register ed. eend for omular
Sample by mail 10 cts. ELY BROTHERS
Drugguts, Owego, K. Y.

NOTICE OF APPOINT JIENT.

Ettate of Anna B WitUn, Deceased.

undersigned bas been appointed and
THB as Administrator with tbe will
annexed of the estate of Anna B. Wltten,
late of Monroe coonty. deceased,

Daed this 9th day cf July, A. D. 1385. )

j;lV853. WILLIAM KIBKLAND.

Samuel TscHappat,
"Va71io ECeio OjTPOtioca. Out tx

NEW DRUG STORE
AT THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E STAND,;.

CLARINGT0N, MONROE COUNTY, OHIO,

Where he will be ready at all times to prepare Prescriptions.
Fine wines and Liquors for medical use I also keep

A GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,
Where you can get all kinds' oT;daily "papers, Seaside and
LovelPs Libraries, or anything in the way of literature for
your Sunday reading. Subscriptions received for all news-
papers and periodicals at lowest club, rates.'

I also do a general banking business by A dams Express
Company. ! ' Freight of all kinds sent by express to all parts
of . the world. 'Also money sent to all parts of the world,by
express, Without danger of loss, and at cheaper rates than
by money orders, and just as safe. . ;. :kt

, General Agent for.Wasson's German liniment and, the
Vienna Pressed Yeast '

i v v . . . '

CALL ON ME AND I WILL TREAT YOU ' EIGHT.

;une2,'85m3.

W. J. 6RIMES,M.D.J
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

WOODSFIELD. OBIO,
ns.. A mMmu ...u rLvu.v.WH v-.- property.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED. .

JAMES E. JOIVES,
ATT0R1YE Y- - AT LAW,

VTOODSFIELD, OfllO. '
Will practice ia Monroe and adjoining ooan.
ties. Collections will receive prompt alien,
tioa. . Dfflce Ksttertr's store.

'inaylp85T. - ; ,

Normal School.
i r .v ''.'.':- - ,

next session of this school
TDK July 27 aad eloae (September
18, 1885.:.. .

.The Principal and olt'sens are wide, awake
In educational affairs and solicit the presence
ef all enthnaiastio young m.a and women.

Aooommodatious are good, and board
cheaper .than any other town In the county.

Classes will be formed to salt those la at-

tendance ''

' : ttjiTIOR. . '

Higher Brandies, $5 00
Common 4 00

3

Pot farther. particulars ea'l en or address
O. B. LYHCH. Principal.

. Antloch, Ohio.
r' juiyti.trita; t ' - v - v.- - --.

INTEREST TO FAHilERS.

GcrmanlnsuranceCompany,
rREEPOftT. ILLIHOIS,

Assets, 100,078
Rates Low an any Farna Com

. f fQjiJ In I h Count j,
losses rnonPTLY paid.

Ofloe up stairs ia the ere Williams property.

JACOB DCRlTn IRT AffU

FRUIT TREES.
Any ' person wanting Fruit Trees, Ornamen-
tal Trees er Pedge Plants, will aaveaaoMV
by leaving their erdera with Jacob ButJB
har-- . Agent for atonndsville Karaery, Woods- -

Sold. Ohio. . ' . .

mayl9'85m4. WoodsHeld, Monroe Co., fihp,

i. -
8HBRIFFS SALK.

., ,Lazatas JShman .

vs. ,

John W. . MeCoUaa k al.
smmm

Y, virtue of a eertala order of sale. Issaed
B oat of .the. : court of eommqa plea,
withla aad .for the camnty ef Moawoe, and
State of Ohio, -- ia a ease pending ta said
ooart beti-ee- a the above named parties, aod
to me directed, I will offer for sale at
pnbllo anetion'at the "east door of the ooart
bouse la Woodc field, on

Saturday, the tddao JgMit,188o,
between-th- e hears of 10 eVlojck a. m'. and 4
o'clock p. m , of said day, the following

real estate situate ia Monroe county,
Ohio, to wH: '

Lot number thlrty-fon- r ia tbe town of Aa-tioe-

Monroe County, Okie. ; ;..

Said property so ordered to be sold Is ap-

praised at 8265, and may sell for two-thir- ds

of said apDraieeoMnt. .
. yv

.
e CHRIS. lUDt, --

'jnijl,b8w.
4

". - . BheilffM. CO,
W. X. MALLORY,' Att'y, " --

. .

. -,. :.i

BOAD NOTICE.

is hertby given 'that a petition
NOTICBbe presented to the Commissioners
of Monroe Crantv, at their next session
September, A D. 1885, praying for tbe alte
ration of aeoaaty road oa the following line
to. wit: Beginning la tbe county rood at or
near the east end of the foot br dge across
Finer Fork of Snnfish Creek oa lands of
Amos Afelott In Adams township: tbeace la
an easterly direotlon through the lands of
Amos Melon, John Bracy, William Kobberly
nd William Anderson, pawing on the east

side of said William Anderson's dwelling
bd"8e;thenoe in a northerly Erection tbroagh
said Anderson's land to InteMeoltbo old toad
at or near the llnobetoeon William Anderson
ad A. H. Afobley Und. FXT1T10NK&.

lulylV86w5.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
f .i : .'.' . .....

Ettate or Thomae Bistom, Deceased.

undersigned bas been appointed and
TBX as - Kxeontor of the estate of
Thomas Hissom,' late of Afonm county, de-

ceased.
Dated this 2th day of Jane, A. D. 1885.

jaly7,'8Sw3. LUTHSR BliSOM--

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of John Martin, Deceased,

npHB undersigned have been appointed and
1 qualified aa Bzecntors of the will of

John Martin, late of itfonrue county, deo'd.
Dated this 15th day of Jnly, A. D. 1685.

NIMROD A. MARTIN.
jy21,'85w3. '

FRANCIS f, MARTIN.

Claringrton, Obi.

L. P. XEUHART,

. . i
VatSUeTaXX ' aUlSUrailGS ligZl,

AMD tSALBB II '

Hardware, Tinware, !

Clipper Ildwing Uachincs,

none, Sweet none" Cook Store.

rUAtlPIOlf 6RAIH DBILJ,
Plow. tnrchanlcs'TwwIs.CBUIerr.
Daiieten llaratawatre, Jkc . .

in fact everything nsnally kept la a Hard
ware Store. Call and compare prioes before;
baying. LTP. BCU&ABT.

apr28, 85v.

CITY BAKERY
-- ARD -

CONFECTIONERY:

JACOB REINHERR.Prc j'r,
--WOODHFTELJV' o.

Jnit recslved, tbe largest stock of

Common and FancyCondi::,
Which were made to order, and are, free from

. , adulterations, all kinds of '
f t

Tropical Fruits & (luts,

CANNED FRUITS,
'Ratlins, Figs, Jellies, Preserves Mincemeat,

Tobnooo ss Olcexpo
: . j ' ' , ' . ., : . - -- r

f3Bot Coffee, Bandwlclies, yjkeese.Cakos,
Crackera, Flea, Bolofaaa, c GToyt will
to besold atcesW , , , . ' meala.'Si.

lee Cream Parlor ewea every eveilnf
parties farafshed wltk losy lceereaaiaai
other articles at fair rate.

Heals aad lai )k aervad day aad night.

PROBATE NOTICE.;; ;

and voachers bare been, fledACCOUNtS Coart ef Monroe County,
Ohio, by the following Administrators, la.
auintai. On.rdl.ua anil TraitM. ta lt . .

. First aad final aoooant ot Julia Tobo aad
Jacob C. Yoha. AdminlattaUra with tha will
annexed of Benry Toho, deceased. '

First and laal account of Loaadov Wiley
Administrator Of tne oaUto of RataaaM
Wiley Br deceased. - - .

Tnira partial accoant oi van eaeivey
Qaardtaa of Samuel A. Mary J aad . Reaooa
A. Oreea, atiaen, Inal ae to Mary ! :

' Thiid aad final account of C L. Xroalna
AdmtBistrator of the oetato of Casper Yoekey
deceased. .

aad Inal aosouat. of. Louisa Oatoa
GaardMB cf Klaworla aad Hanlot Gate
minors.
, fWadaaB laal aeoowat of JaeMaa JKasoa
ttuardlan of Ida M, Mason, a mtnor. . .

Kleventh aad final aeooant of William
Bcardmere Oaardlaa" of Isaae.T. Beardmoro,
a mraor.

Second partial aocoaat of Joseph flarard
aad enathaa mltb, 'Administrators, with,
the will annexed, of tbe estate of Joseph
Ward deceased. .. .. ,

First and Inal aoooant of Western Taylor
Administrator of tbe estate of SiHk A..Tay
Mr, deceased.4 4 i A ; . ?

First partial aoooant of Anas Carrothers
and R P. Toho, xecatorsof the will of 9.
W. Carrotb.'S, deceased. - . , ... . ,

! Final aoeouaiof M- - M, Hill late Oaardlaa
of Margaret Ketley,aa iaeaao persoa, by J.
O. Rouse Administrator of H. B, Hill, do-cea-sed.

. l.

Jtiosd accoant of EL B. Bill, late Oaardlaa ,

of Minnie and Aeorge.Nenhart, minors, by J,
Q. Rouse, Administrator of H. B. HUJ,' de-

ceased.' ' . . ' j.
Final account of B. B. Hill late Ouardtaa

of Andrew Meeker, au Imbecile, by J.
Rouse Administrator of H B- - Hill deoeasod.

Final aocoaat of H. B. Hill late Oaardlaa
of Katharine Moose, aa imbecile, by O.
Rouse Administrator of H.J. Hill, deceased.

Final account of H. Ute Trastoa
of 'Sherman By era. a bob resident mine, to

a. Roase Administrator of H. B. HOI de
oeased. .

Fifth and Anal account of Christtea Cehrav
Oaardlaa of Mary Louisa Ztmerly a minor.

rtrst ana anal aocoaat of Slmcp P. Wood
Administrator, do boalaaoa of the octal of
Thomas Holmes, deceased.

Fint and final acocnot of Jemiaaa Baker
Oaardlaa of John M. Baker, a minor.

First and final account of Joha Graces be
cherAdministiator with the will aaaexos) al
Jaoob OroKcnbachsr, deceased. ' '

Second and final account of Philip Rose Ex-
ecutor of tbs will of Heary J. Rose, deceased,

Seooad partial aocoaat of Isaac Headif
Guardian of Albert J. Decker, a minor.

Any psrsoa fstervsted may lie wrlttea
to said aocoauts r any Item taoroot

on or before the I tin day ef August A. D.
1885, when the same wiU be finally Beard aad
continued from day to day until disposed
of . i. J. PEARSON.

Jal;7'85w3. Probate Jadge. IL Cy


